CENTRAL FANTAIL CLUB

Awards of Recognition

Master Breeder Award

In recognition of outstanding achievement in the breeding and exhibition of Fantails over a period of years, the Central Fantail Club (CFC) makes this lifetime award the highest honor the organization may confer. Master Breeders receive a handsome, engraved plaque and jacket patch in recognition of this accomplishment. Official rules, based upon a point system, are incorporated by reference into the By-Laws.

Breeder of the Year

The annual winner of this award will be a member selected by majority vote of the Awards Committee, on the basis of show records for the previous show season (approximately September through February of the year prior to the award). The winner will receive an engraved plaque and have his name entered in the official records of the Central Fantail Club. Usually only one member may be selected each year for this award.

Member of the Year

This award, determined by majority vote of the Awards Committee, will be given annually to the individual whose contribution to the good of the Central Fantail Club, during the past year, is determined to be the most significant.

Qualifications upon which this honor is based may be:

   a) Recruitment of new members
   b) Significant articles for publication
   c) Committee work, etc.

Typically only one member maybe selected for this award. Should the Awards Committee deem it appropriate, multiple candidates may be honored with this award in the same year. The winner/s one year is/are ineligible the following year.

Mister Fantail Award

This is an infrequently issued award presented at the discretion of the Awards Committee, by majority vote, honoring dedication and service to the Fantail hobby and the Central Fantail Club.
CENTRAL FANTAIL CLUB
MASTER BREEDER PROGRAM

OBJECTIVE

The purpose of the Central Fantail Club Master Breeder Program is to encourage excellence in the breeding of Fantails among its members. It represents a lifetime award designed to help the membership demonstrate their skill and ingenuity in the breeding pen and the show room. It is a personal recognition for constructive effort on behalf of improving the breed.

PROCEDURE – ORGANIZATION

The Awards Committee shall have the responsibility for the administration of the program, whose responsibility it will be to review and certify official points upon documented records.

MAINTENANCE OF RECORDS

Central Fantail Club members are to keep track of all their own records, upon fulfillment of all requirements, are to present them to the Awards Committee.

EVALUATION OF QUALIFICATIONS

Before considered for this award, a nominee must have:

1. Been certified by the Awards Committee as having earned at least 750 show points. A minimum of 250 of these points must have been earned in the Central Fantail Club annual meet. (for non-North American Central Fantail Club districts the CFC Executive Board will designate a qualifying show within that district that will satisfy as an acceptable alternative to the Central Fantail Club annual meet and designate the appropriate required point total needed for recognition for that district.)
2. Served two terms as an elected or appointed Central Fantail Club officer, or two terms as an elected officer of some other recognized Fantail club.
3. Been chosen either Breeder of the Year, or Member of the Year, at least once by the Central Fantail Club. (Non-North American districts may fulfill this requirement by issuing these awards, consistent with CFC guidelines, at the district level and documenting these recipients to the CFC Secretary.)
4. Won the Grand Champion of the Central Fantail Club annual all age meet at least once, or have achieved a minimum of 100 points in any combination of 1st or 2nd Reserve Champions at the annual CFC meet. The bird/s must have been bred by the exhibitor.
5. Been a member in good standing of the Central Fantail Club no less than five consecutive years, bred Fantails no less than ten years.
6. Be of good character and reputation in the fancy.
ADOPTION

Upon being determined by the Award Committee to be fully qualified on the basis of the above requirements, the Awards Committee will submit the name of the nominee and qualifications to the Central Fantail Club Executive Board for a vote. Majority approval shall establish the nominee as a Master Breeder.

NOTIFICATION

Upon affirmative CFC Executive Board vote, the Secretary/Treasurer shall announce in the Central Fantail Club News Bulletin the Master Breeder achievement, and plans for appropriate recognition. Also, the minutes of the next annual meeting shall include record of such designation. Master Breeders shall automatically be confirmed as Fantail judges.

OFFICIAL RULES

1. The official Central Fantail Club Fantail Standard will be the basis for judging all point shows.
2. Only shows with a total of 100 or more Fantail entries qualify as official point shows.
3. Points shall be awarded only for point shows having a minimum of ten exhibitors (not of the same family).
4. While members may qualify for point shows per calendar year within their own district, they are free to ship to shows in other districts, and may earn points in each district.
5. A bird may earn points in only one category in a show. (Example: Champion is also Best Young, points granted for Champion only.)
6. If the exhibitor of a given bird is not the breeder, points shall be credited 50% to the exhibitor, and 50% to the breeder (if a Central Fantail Club member). It shall be the responsibility of the exhibitor to keep the breeder member posted of a bird’s wins.
7. See attached table for show point allotment.
CENTRAL FANTAIL CLUB

MASTER BREEDER SHOW POINT TABLE

CENTRAL FANTAIL CLUB ANNUAL ALL AGE MEET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grand Champion</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Reserve Champion</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Reserve Champion</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Young Bird</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best of Color Class</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve of Color Class</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Place in Class</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALL OTHER QUALIFYING FANTAIL SHOWS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grand Champion</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Reserve Champion</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Reserve Champion</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Young Bird</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best of Color Class</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve of Color Class</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Place in Class</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>